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FOR SUBSCRIBERS

TIE /IMEBICM, VOLTJHIEER,
A dhance for Everybody

THE MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS EVERT
OFFERED.

I.ook at the Figures, and send In
the Names ! !

Kor tho purpose of further Increasing the cir-
culation of tlio VoLUNTEtiu. wo will give thofol-
lowing premiums—from this date until January

Ist, I«7U—to nil persons who semi the requisite
number -of -YJPIP YJ’SARIA
accompanied with tho prlco df subscription :
IV>r 55 Subscribers, tho American Ag-

riculturist, published by Or-
ange. Judd & Co. New York,
subscription price,. *

*• •«

p,.v Tho Bolentitic American, pub*
’llwbed by.Sluuu & Co., 117 Park
Kow, N Y., subscription nrlco,

T. Gulliver’s Travels, splendidly
illustrated, Xiipplncott & Co.,
Phila., sold at

I-',,i- f> Webster's PlctorlulPictlomuy,
fi, & U. Morrhun, Springfield,
M vss.. sold at

Im.» 10, Hyphens’ War between tho
States, Notional Publishing Co.,

* Philo., sold at
For 12, Chambers’ Information for the

People,Jjlpplncott «t Co., Phila.,
•iold at '/<' - ,

For IS Webster’s royal Quarto Die*
ttonary.G.A C. Merriam.aprlng-
lleld, Mass., sold at

For 20, The Waverly Novels, Llppin-
* cott &Co.. Phila., sold at • 11)50

F*r :W. Ono : Patent Wesson'Squirrel
Rllle, MUlor & Bowers, Carlisle;
sold.ut

For ,15, Complete Works oi. Charles
Pickens. Globe edition, Hurd &

. Houghton. N. Y., soUi at
For 10, Onerouble-barreled Shot Qua

H.’Saxton, Carlisle sold at 30 00
For *A One Cider Mill, manufactured

by F. Gardner it Cbt , Carlisle,
sold at ’ 35 00

For 00, One SliverHunting Case Elgin
Waloh, F. C. Kramer, Carlisle,
sold at ««00

For 02, Oho Novelty Hay Rake, made
F. GardnerifcCo.,Carlisle sold at 40 00

For 01, One FrenchBedstead and Mat-
tress: mado by A. B. Ewiug,
Cm lisle, sold at 15 00

For OR, One set Cottage Furniture,
madebv D.Mipe,Carll»le.6old at 50 00

For SO, One Wheeler* Wilson Sewing
. Machine, Peterson «t Carpenter,■ general agents, uh!la, m»/d at 03 00

For 150, One Gold American Wojtham
Watch, T. Coniyn, Carlisle, sold
at - 80 CO

For 140, One Patent Gum Spring Grain
Prill, made by F. Gardner <t Co.,
Carlisle, sold at 90 00

12 00

•:o 00

25 00

These premiums will only be given for new
yearly cosh subscribers. •

vir All orders must he accompanied with the,
cash.

Asti guaranu-e of good faith we refer to
any of the gentlemen named,with whom ar-
rangements have been made for lining onr or-
ders.

Let every one try for a premium—our offer
Is the most liberal we have everknown t« bo of-
fered, and will afford splendid pay fora few days’
work. From 'twenty-five to fifty subscribers
ought to bo obtained In every town tine! town-
ship. Look at (ho Inducements, and send In the
names. Address, • ,

BRATTON & KENNEDY,
Carlisle,Pa.

REPUDIATION.

The House of Representatives, at
Washington,; was the scene ofa memo-
mblediscussion, on Thursdry last. Mr.
.Mungen of Ohio, read from manuscript
an argument in favor oftherepudiation
.ofthenational debt. . As soon as he had
concluded, he was replied to, and his.
miserable sophistries scattered to the
winds, by nearly all the leading Demo-
crats in the House.

Mr. Brooks, of New York, said the
gentleman from Ohio—aHd ami well said
—he spoke only for himself. 1 f what he
said bad not been said on thedoor of the
House in the presence ofall ofus I should
not feel it necessary to disclaim all re-
sponsibi ity for his advocacy of repudia-
tion, and 1 think I may speak for the
Democratic members'from New York
•State as well as for myself. The nation-
al debt never has been,- never can be t

peverwill be repudiated. While much
of what the gentleman said js true, all
that relates to repudiation we utterly dis-
claim. We expect, to pay every cent of
the debt according to the. contract, and
under a better and reduced system of
taxation we think it.will tie as easily paid
as the debt ofthe war of 1812.

Mr. Kerrsaid—While I remember very
well that my friend from Ohio [Mr. Mun*
gen] did us on this side the justice to re-
mHrkthatin whatever he was about to

- say he would attempt to hind nobody but
himself, yet i deem it an act of duty to
myselfum! to those I represent, and I
believe I say with becoming modesty, to
the whole party ofthis coun-
try, to say that I do not endorse repudia-
tion in any form, and that I do not ber

, lieve that that great and honorable party
of which I have the honor tobean hum-
ble member, endorses any such theory.

Mr. Slocum said—l am glad the gentle-
man from Ohio makes no pretensions of
representing any political party in the
remarks he has made. The Congression-
al district I have the honor to represent
on this floor pays into the Treasury more
taxes than two or three of the Western
States combined ; and I cun assure the
gentleman that he represents the senti-
ments of no party, ami, I may say, of no

ale of that district. For one I here
ire that no party tie, no hope, of po-

litical advancement, will ever induce me
to favor any . measure tending towards
repudiation, either directly or indirectly,
or any measure tending to prevent this
Governmentfrom'discharging every ob-
ligation incurred in the suppression of
the rebellion, in strict accordance with
the letter and spirit of the law creating
ihe obligation. In behalf ofthe Democ-
racy I represent, I here repudiate all re-
repudlators.

Mr, Randall said—Mr. Chairman, in
die time allowed me it is hardly possible
that I should follow the gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Mungen) in oil his sayings, or
what I might mildly term his political
heresies, but for myself, and I think I
can speak for my constituents, I am ut-
terly opposed to repudiation. But the
moment allowed me gives me the oppor-
tunity to remonstrate against the enun-
ciation ofanyscheme oflegislatiou which
I believe would place my country in a
dishonest attitude before the world. Not
only do I believe that.we should pay the
debt, but I believe what is ofvastly more
Importance that the country has the abil-
ity, the disposition and resources to pay
it. I agree with the gentleman from
Ohio, (Mr. Mungen.) that this debt was
negotiated at ruinous rates. That is a
matterof just criticism against Lite party
who then controlled the Governmental d
made thenegotiation, but asregards those
who hold bonds upon which is stamped
the faith and credit of the country. I say
repudiation stands Ju no other light ex-
cept in the light of dishonesty, iu say-
ing this, I but repeat what I have said
before my constituents.

Mr. Potter said—Mr. Chairman, upon
nutations of public faith and national
honor, I do aotpurpose to let any man
decide for me, or any orginizatiou to con-
trol my vote. I ara not unmindful of
some of the evils to which the gentleman
from Ohio has adverted—but without
now referring to them, I desire simply to
suj , tlmt for myselfand my constituents
1 disclaim tile doctrine nl repudiation ikl-(iijWaled hy' the gentleman from Ohio.v >lr. Cox— While ho oho is more ready

viljuu X to honor the soldier and the gen
j.leman from Ohio, who liesjiiet spoken,
1' will not do him the injustice to believe
ihut he undei takes to speak either forthe
Ocmocrnoy of his State, or of the nation.
iHisopinions on rupudlation are his own,
.and he alone is responsible lor them.
They are not tolerable or excusable, be-
cause of tiro wrongs suffered by the mus-
ics,because Congress fulls to lax, as It
drould, the bond holders—because Con-
gress tails to pay the claims of loyal olal-

umiiU —or because of the outrageous ami
persistent laxatiou of the people.

Mr. Woodward said he bad happened
to bo a member of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania when theRepublican couu
ty of Allegheny and the Republican city
.if Pittsburg repudiated the moat honest
aud righteous debt, and It had fallen to
bis lot to write the Hrst opinion that was
ever written In Pennsylvania against
those repudiators. Other opinion In other
cases had followed, and those county com-
missioners and municipal authonlies had
been itnprlsoued for one whole year in
lull. Ho said the act of the. Republican
Congress In 1562. making greenbacks
(then worth sixty cents on the dollar)a
legal fender in payment',of debts, was re-
pudiation, and he was set like flint
againstrepudiation rind ail kludsofrepu-
diators.

Mr. Morgan claimed that there was In-
disputable evidence that the Republican
party ofthe United States was a party ol
repudiation. During the late war, when
greenbacks were worth fifty cents on the
dollar, every State underRepublican ju
riadldiot) repudiated the payment of the
interest ofits Stale debt In gold.

It is cause for no littlecongratulation
that this opportunity was given to the
represontativo men of the Democratic
party, to put themselves and the party
to which they belongrlghton therecord
in regard to this question Ofrepudiation.
We have been charged, as a party, with
being in favor of repudiating the na-
tional debt; and we regret to say that
the speeches of such men as Mungen,
and-such newspapers as Brick Pome-
roy’s Democrat and other “red hot”
Democratic papers \Vhose chief'.delight
is to follow in its footsteps, have given
some color of truth to the charge. If
such speakers and newspapers' have a
right to speak for the Democratic par-
ty, then our party is a pai ty of tepudia-
tion, mid Brick Pomeroy is its prophet.
But if such newspapers as the New
York World, and suchstatesmen as Ho-
ratio Seymour, James Brooks, Judge
Woodward, M. C. Kerr,'Gen, Slocum,
Sami. J. Randall, S, 8. Cox, General
Morgan and Governor Hoffman are
our authorized mouthpieces, then we
say, most emphatically, the Democratic
party is not a party ofrepudiators; and
the sooner it cuts loose from the speak-
ers and editors who have dragged it
down jnto the mire—who have perver-
ted its creed and misrepresented its
principles—who are to day working in
the pay ofthe Radical party, and whose
sole aim seems to he to render the De-
mocracy as odious ns possible in public
estimation, by saddling upon it all the
unpopular and disgraceful ideas their
brains can conjure up—we say thaseon-
er the party cuts loose from such men
and such measures, the better it will b,
for Its future. The Democratic party

i never has been in favor of repudiation.
It opposed it when the Republicans pro-

’ posed to issue a piece of green paper,
’ worth on Us face only sixty cents, and

to. call it a dollar. It opposed it
when tho Republican Legislature of

I Pennsylvania resolved to pay 1 the in-
i terest on its debt in depreciated paper,

• instead of in coin as it was legally and
1 mot-ally bound to do. We cannot af-

ford to have even a taint of dishonesty
on our garments, and the men who ad
vocate repudiation, even though it be
indirectly and in terms calculated to
mis'ead the masses, must be thrown
overboard. Over with them, rather
than have the whole ship sunk to the
bottom I Wehavealreadyhndtoo much
nonsense—too much squinting at dis-
honesty—in our party councils. We
want a little more moral courage—a lit-
tle more back-bone—a little more un
flinching integrity. We want less “old
fogyiarh,” less clinging to the dead is-
sues of the past, less deipagnguei-y
amongst the men who profess to be our
leaders. With these reforms the errors
of the past may be retrieved', and victo
ry assured in the future.

A TRIP TO DIXIE.

s«tcs ob the Way—No. 1.

Taking advantage of the' ‘Mull sea-
lion” in ou business, we concluded to
leave dull care behind for a time, and
accompany a friend in a short trip
South. Oa the morning of Decem-
ber 8, therefore, we took the 6J o’clock
cars at this place, arriving at Harris-
burg at 71 o’clock. Here the Northern
Central railway connects with the Cum-
berland Valley, and we were soon on
our journey. At 6 o’clock in the eve-
ning we arrived at Washington, and
put up for the night at the National'
hotel, an old, large and Well-conducted
house on Pennsylvania Avenue. Wash-
ington is now under negro rule, and we
had the felicity to receive tea and toast
from the hand of a member of the City
Council—a negro, as black as the ace of
spades. vVe must say this for the city
functionary, however—he is an expert
and accommodating waiter, and in this
capacity he feels more at home, wo
doubtnot, than' he does in the Council
chamber. We noticed a number of ne-
gro policemen on the streets, and, as we
have said, Washington is practically in
the keeping ot the negroes.

At a little before day-break next
morning we stepped on board the Ele-
gant steamer “Keyport,” Capt. Frank
Hollingshead, (a most kind and accomo-
dating gentleman,Jandin.a few minutes
were steaming down the Potomac. Af-
ter breakfast we took position on the
deck of the vessel, that we might enjoy
the panorama, passing-, rapidly before
us. Passing Alexandria', the fate of poor
Ellsworth, the rash but noble yourtg
officer of the Zouaves, was revived in
our recollection. Ho was among the
first who fell in the war, and ho was
shot, as our readers will remember, by
the landlord from whose house ho had
torn the Confederate flag. In turn the
landlord was shot and killed by a pri-
vate ofEllsworth’s company. Alexan-
dria is an old town of considerable im-
portance. Wo next passed Fort Wash-
ington, and then Mount Vernon, where
repose the ashes ofGeorge Washington.
After a ride of three and-a half hours,
we arrived at Aqua Creek, a distance
of 55 miles from Washington. Taking
thecars hero, wo werosoonon our way to
Richmond. Fredericksburg, Va.,a town
-on the Rappahannock river,containing
a population of some 4,000, attracted
our attention, for here it was that sev-
eral sanguinary battles took place du-
ring the late rebellion. Burnside was
routed here, and after him Hooker. A
largo cemetery is located hero, where
tons of thousands ofsoldiers are buried.

Arrivingat Richmond in the evening,
(Saturday,) wp remained over until
Monday morning. Having resided in
Richmond “a long time ago,” we put
In most ofthe following day (Sunday,)
in perambulating the old city. After
attending church, wo directed our steps
to the spot whore wo had boarded,
when at the age of 20 wo worked in
Richmond as a Journeyman printer.
Onr old boarding house was gone, and

an elegant now edifice occupied tho
site. Next wo tried to find tho printing
office in which wo had worked, but it
too had been torn down long since, and
a new’bullding erected. With tho ex-
ception of the State House and Mayo’s
bridge, which spans tho Jamet river,
wo could sep nothing that had a famil-'
iar appearance. - ,

Richmond contains a population ol
7.-),(UK), and Is a handsome city in every
respect. Here la .vliero Jefferson Davis
and his Cabinet officers resided during
the rebellion, find of course every trav-
eller feels a desire to stop over at Rich-
mond. Wo paid a visit to Holly-Wood
Cemetery, where 10,000Confederate sol-
diers are buried. It is a beautiful spot,
and is watched .with scrupulous
care. A stone monument ip erected to
tho memory of the dead heroes; it is ol
conical shape, 45 feet at the base, and
94 in height. On one side we read
this inscription—“To the Confederate
deadon the other side—“Erected by
the Holly-Wood Association, 1860 ”

The graves are numbered, and: a book.
In the office gives the name of the sol-
dier for every number. One grave i 8
particuiary cared for. It is the grave of
the first Virginian who fell in the war.
On the head stone we read—“Young
Wyatt, the first martyr; peai o to his
ashes ” Another cemetery at Richmond
is called Oakwood. It contains 15,000
Confederate soldiers. Quite a.number
of Union soldiers are also buried in sep-
rute plats in both cemetries. A small
military post'has been established just
north of Holly-Wood, at which about
fifty U. S. troops are stationed'. Had
we space wo would like to speak more
at length concerning Richmond. Here
is where so many of our “boys in blue”
suffered long imprisonment, and many
of them death. During our slay a num-
tret qf gentlemen called on us, and not
one of them uttered an unkind or bitter
word. The city is looking up. Much
of the “burnt district” has-been re-built,
and in a few years more new edifices
will occupy fire sites on which now
stand blackened walls and drebris. Tint,

farewell to Richmond; we must, pa-s
on. C B, B.

NTAfi; ITEMS.

~The Legislature convenes thefirst Monday in
January. ‘ •

—'The Inauguration of Governor Genry takes
place onTuesday. Janunry IS.

—A new church in Boston, dedicated Inst Pun-
Jay, has a“iepnrter’s pew.*

—A wild animal, supposed to he a wolf, la
frightening the people of York county.

—The Gettysburg Katalyslne Spring Water
Company appears to have 'gone up. J'and agood
many Gettysburgefs are not s* well off as they
were..

—The Catholic church at Broad Top City, Hun-
tingdon county, was destroyed'by fire, on last
Shndny week.

—An elopement of a dumb girl witha dumb
man look place from Allegheny City last week.
They “silently stole away.”

—A guard has been constantlykept around the
Huntingdon Jail since the confinement therein
of Bohner and Bordenburg.the Pelghtal murder-
ers.

—Deer are so plenty in the mountains south
and oast of Johnstown thtfl the people hove re-
solved tedo without otherkinds ofmeat during

i ho time that venison Is in season.

A gay German, calling h’mself Flnok, has
been operating In Wayne county. He prelend-
ocl to be worth $OO,OOO In Germany, nudpurchas-
ed a tannery and several dwelling houses, mar-
rleo a girl, borrowed 8900 from his father-in-law,
and left for parts unknown.

—Three men while engaged In digging a well
In Franklin county, were burled at the bottoip
of it, under a cart load of dirt which fell from
the top. They werespeedlly taken out, howev-
er, not much theworse of theburial.

—The trial nf Samuel Gaaton, In Bucks Coun-
ty, Pa., for the murderof William Brown, a
colored man. at a negro eamj) meeting‘on the
west bank of the Delaware, opposite Trenton,
was concluded Monday night. Testimony was
given that Gastonwas first attacked hv the ne-
groes. and that the shots which ho - fired,one of
which killed Brown1, were flred in self-defence.
He was acquitted.
—All efforts to induce themurderers of the un-

fortunate Pelphtal family. In Huntingdon Co.,
1o disclose the place where the balance of the
moneyjs concealed has proved unsuccessful
They now deny having obtained any but that
recovered from them on theclay of thclr.arrest,
which 1s not believed to bo more tlian a quarter
of thesum they obtained,

—Mrs. Pike, of PlneQrove,township. Venango
county. Pa., missing lor two weeks, was found
In tho woods on Runday week, where she had
hanged herself. Her husband remarked when
she was .found, that it washls last dav, and has
since been missing. It Is feared thathe has put
an end to his life.

—Thoßcranton Democrat desires tho division
nf Lu&erno and the creation of a new county,
with Scranfon for Its esntro. It says that the
business of that region demands this; that,
withina radius of five miles from the Borantnn

- lepot, there Isa population ofat least fifty thou-
sand.

—A terrific explosion occurred at Titusville,
Inst week, which created the wlldestexcltomenf
throughout thocity, being greatly Increased by
numerous runaways, breaking of wmdows.sash
and In many instances' the bursting open ot
doors. Schools wore dismissed by common con-
sent, and thogreatest consternation prevailed.—
It was soon ascertained toho thonitro-glycerlne
and torpedofactory of Roberts &Co. Thobulld-
fngand fences in tbe vicinity were completely
demolished.

—A brutal murder occurred at Scranton on'
the Ilth lust., of a man named Hugh Carmi-
chael, who. with his wife and four children, re-
sided on Wyomingavenue. Tho perpetrator of
the deed Is a brother-in-law of the. murdered
man, named William Crawford. Tho quarrel
which led to the murder was tho result ofa dis-
pute' about a board bill. Crawford stabbed
Carmichael in tho nock, killing him almost in-
stantly. -

About four o’clock Tuesday morning what is
undoubtedly another Huntingdon horror occur-
red la Greenville, Mercer countv, wherein an
aged couple, named Vanduser, are tho victims.
Their house was burned to ashes, with their
bodies in It. though not, as It Is too universally
supposed, until they had boon foully murdered
and then robbed. They weroknown to have had
alargonraountof gold on their premises, some
825,000 or 830,000.

—On the second Inst., two bors, In Blooms-
burg, Columbia co„ were ploying with an old
gun heavily loaded with buckshot. The 1 r
was accidentally discharged, entering the loft
groin of one of the lads, causing death Inafow
hours.

—On the 10lh Inst., about dusk, a sad accident
occurred to three children of Matthias Noll, re-
siding In Scranton, who wore playing In the cin-
ders dumped from the Rolling Mill. By some
means the little ones got into the burning cin-
ders and before the arrival of assistance, one of
them was burned to death, nnd the other two
wore badly burned about the foot andlegs.

—The engine house of the Jersey coal mine,
near Scranton, took fire about half past four
o'clock on Thursday afternoon. The house was
located In themine, at the end of a tunnelabout
two hundred and fifty feet long and at the head
of aslope loading down into the chambers.—
Throe men were shut In the mine, and It was
supposed that they had perlshed.bat they suc-
ceeded in getting out safely about two o’clock
on Friday morning. A man named John J.
Warren, w o went intoan ntrshaflto search for
the men, was overcome with the foulair nnd
perished. •

—On Saturdayafternoon last, the city of Ches-
ter was thrown Into a condition of sad but In-
tense excitement by the sudden and unexpected
takingaway of two much loved and highly re-
spected young people, well known re«ldents yof
the city, named respectively Miss Mattie Irwin
and Herman Cocheran. Within the cemetery
In the neighborhood Is a small lake, In winter
used ns a skating park. Miss Irwin nnd Mr.
Coehoran proceeded to (ho lake, accompanied
by a little girl,and gilded out upon the lee. Just
ah the young couple had reached tho deepest
portion of the lake, thefee broke beneath them,
nndboth were precipitated Into the water. Re.
fore aid could bo brought to their assistance,
they had disappeared beneath tho loe. Every
effort was made by those who had been attract-
ed to thespot tosave them, hut owing to therot-

ton condition of tholco. and llio want of ropes

or other material, Itwas nearly an hour before
tlio bodies wore recovered from the water,—

When found, they wore tightly locked in each
other’s arms.-

—On Thursday, December D, the tenant house
of Jeremiah Light, near Palmyra, occupied by

JacobRupp, his sister and niece, was totally dc-
stloved by fire. Mr. Unpp and sister wore away

from homo. How the lireoriginated Isnot dell*
nltelyknown, but It was first discovered on the
second story in the room where t ho old lady was
Iving inbed. ItIsprcsuraed that she made the
fireand accidentally set herclothe** on fire, but
It was not observed by anyone until 100 late
to rescue her; or to save the house.
Kupp. on seeing the smoke and fire, ran up

stairs into her room,'but thesmoko wasso dense,
and the fire had made so much progress hat her
clothes wero burned from her body, and she
was a lifeless corps. He was compelled to make
a hasty retreat In order to save hisown life, and
thepoor old lady wasconsumed to ashes.

PEIWONAL

—A political quack—Senator Drake,

judgeGrier was born In Cumberlandcounty.

—John Spilth Isa Memberof Congress.

—Father Hyaclntho'has sailed for Franco, and
will probably proceed toRome.

—KingLouis of Bavaria Is going offfast with
epilepsy,

—The Viceroy ofEgypt entertained 28,000 guests
at theopening of the Snez canal.

—Adallna Patti says she thinks a husband’s
arms thebest necklace a woman can have.

—Faber, of pencil fame, is living Ity- Paris, bat
he Isso corpulent that ho seldom moves out of
doors.

—Susan n. says she "can have susanAnthony
on hertombstone, and not some fool of
araan." „ ,:i' .

—Jefferson Davis Issaid lo'c’eritomplate writ-
ing a book showing his connection withthe re-
bellion. ' • ;/ '

A communication Inthe TTdprfereKofV'lenna,
states that Prince Iturbido, considers him-
self heir to the Mexican throne, Is about to
marry O'rich heiress of Stullgardt.

—ft Is stated op good grounds that theposltlon
of Attorney General has beonformally tendered
to Judge Strong,of Philadelphia. I

—Brick. Pomeroy says Mrs. Bonaparte, does
nearly na well as Grant in the traveling lino.—

brings homo six mlllllou francs moro than
she took when she started. '

—The three swords that Gen. Butler took
from Mrs. Florence were merely ornamental
weapons. .They were not made for fighting.—

they would have done Justus well for But-
ler.—l Prentice. •

ISTcto Stubcrta (intents.

’-JjIHK BEST IN THE WORLD!

THE SCIENTIFIC AWERICA\
, , • i.

$1,500 Cash. lor 1870. $1,600 Ow/t.
A "VALUABLE PREMIUM FOR ALL,

This splendidly Illustrated weekly Journal of
Popular Science, Mechanics Invent on, Engi-
neering, Chemistry, Architecture,. Agriculture
iind thekindred arts, enters Its twenty-fifth year
on the first of< January next, having a circula-
tion far exceeding that of any similar Journal
now'pabllshed.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTof the Sci-
entific American Is vcy ably conducted, and
somoofthe mostp pulnr writers in thb* C..uutrv
and Europe are contributors. Every,.,number
has 16 Imperial pages, embellished w:tn flue En-
gravings of Machinery, New.lnventions Tools
foribo workshop, Farm and Household, Engi-
neering Works, DwellingHouses, Public Build-
ings.

Whoever reads ihe .Scientific American is en-
tertainedand instructed,without being bothered
with hard words or dry details^

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS
this Journal Is or special value, ns' it contains a
weekly report of allthe Patents Issued at Wash*
melon, with copious notices of the leading
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN INVENTIONS.
I'lio publishers of the Scientific. American are
the rao t Extensive Patent Solicitors In ttie
world, and have unequalled facilities'forgather*
mgn complete knowledge of the progress of In-
ventionand Discovery thr- ugliout the world:
and with a view to mark the quarter ofucentu-
ry, during which this Journal has hold thefirst
place In scientific ami MccUunicul Literature,
the Publishers will Issue ou January first the
large and splendid Steel ngravlng by John Sar-
lulu, ofPblladelphla, enlli led:
"Men of i rogress—American Inventors'-
tbo plate costing nearly $4,000 to engrave,and
contains nineteen likenesses of IllustrluusAiner*
lean Inventors. Itisasuporb work of art.

Singlepictures, printed onheavy paper, willbo
sold atBiU, but any one subscribing for the Hoi-
HUilflo American the paper will be scut for one
rear, together with a copy of t .o engraving, on
receipt of $iU. The picture Is alsoolTered os a
premium for clubs of subs jribors.

0 . JOSP 81,500 pCASH PHIZES. ■’
Inaddition to the above premlurti.the ‘ ub-

Ushers willpay 61,500 in CASH PRIZES.for lists
of subscribers sent In by February 10,1«70. Per-
sons who want to compete for these prizes,
iio'On omlatonce for prospectus and blanks

for names. •

.„,.ua ol Scientific American, one year
six months, 81.50; four months. $.O». Toclunsof
in and upwards; terras 82.50 per annum' Speci-
men copies sent free, Address the Publishers1 MUNN & CO.,

37 Park Kow, New York,
Hnw to get P Hcntjf.—Apamphlet of Pa’eut Laws

and Instluctlouto Inventorssent free.
Deo. 23,1800.

Dr, WM. D. HALL, and X)ra. MARY
8. HALL, HomceopatMo Physicians, ami

enlcnl Elooirltlons. Office aud residence No.
.17 South Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated* Special
aitentlon will bo given to the euro of nil chronic
diseases ns Scrofula; (’ancer, Bronchitis, Epl-
epsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, Ht.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Puralyalb, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Leuoor-
rhcca. Amenorrnceu, Dysmenorrhce *, Nervous '
Affections, and any form of Uler no Complaints
cun be speedily cur» d. The above diseases have
their origin In lossof the vital power of thebody;
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the use of powerful medicines. , Fe-
males sufferingfrom any chronic affection, are
•'specially Invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall's superiormethod of treating diseases.. .

Health we consider to be an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the systcni.and (he
more perfect he equilibrium, the more perfect
'he health. Disease, on the contrary. Is either a
plus or 7nfm/«of thewhole.ora portion-making
one part, phisand theother minus, and Ihereby
causing obsiru tlon and stagnation of the vital
fluid, Electricity Is the natural element, of the
Mervous System, tiio connecting link' between
rnlnd and matter, and themost subtlesub'tance
known. Itciicnlales the blood; Is thecause of
voluntary and Involuntary motion: produces

ah the chemical changes In the sj stem—the de-
composition Aid recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality lu Imparting health and
strength to the humaa system. If cdectnolty is
the generating agentof animal life, how Impor-
tant then it must be in the continuance of that
life, ns also In the preservation of health. Wo
would here state, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanismand Electricity
as a t berapoutlcagen tfor a ll d iscast, Is n fact well
established by many years* practice.

Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
thereckless aud Indiscriminateuse of Electrici-
ty. (thus been applied by the learned and un-
learned—lmp-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful,- was-jlookcd upon as the result of
fjnod iuck\ rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When its operations aro thoroughly
understood, the case properly judged, and the
application scientific illy made, thurocan be no
uncertainly or doubt about tho result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to tho Disor-
dered Functions, and Imparts a vigorous touo
to thobody.

This discovery Is the result of many years hard
aud scicniliic invest Igatlons. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems for tho euro of dis-
eases has been practically tested In different
parts of the country. Thousands of luvallds
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of dlsoaso common to ail
sections of our country who, after tre tment by
tho most eminent medical men, had been given
up us Incurable; and lu uearl / every case a euro
had been effected.

Our olllces are strictly private consultations
free, paueuts In the country visited at any.hour
of theday «r night.

Dec. 23, 1869-flm. ,

QHEAP-COAL! CHEAP COAL!

The subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by the
car load, to Llmehurners and other consumers
alone the lineof the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, the celebrated

HICKORY S VAUP GOAL!
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASH:
This Coal Is of very superior quality,ami will

bo furnished at prices.which willdefy all compe-
tition.

The subscriber'-will deliver Cdal at Carlisle,
during the current* month, at the following
prices per ton of 2,000 Ibs.s

PEA,. .$3 15
NUT
STOVE.
EG0,....

And to otherpoints of thp road, he will deliver
It, adding or deducting theexpense In freights.

Theabove rates will be subject to the rise or
fall of prices, each month at the mines.

GEORGE ZtNN,
Office cor. Main and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa.

Deo, 23,1860.

TjIRBHH OAKDEN, FLOWER,
“P Fruit Herb, Tree. Shrub and Evergreen
Seeds, with directions for culture, prepaid by
ranl| The moHtcomploto and Judiciousassort-
ment in thecountry, Agents warned.

25 sorts of cither for Si.OO: prepaid by mall.—
Also small Fruits, plants, Bulbs, all the now
Potatoes. <So., prepaid by mull, 4 lbs. Early
Bose potato, prepaid, for 81JW. /Conover’s Co-
lossal Asparagus, S 3 per 1(30; $23 per lUOQ,prepaid.
Now hardv fragrant evorbloomlng Japan Hon-
eysuckle, CO els*,each, prepaid. True Dupe Cod
Cgunborry, for upland or lowland culture, $l,OO
per 100, prepaid, with directions. Priced Cata-
logue to any address gratis; also trade list.—
Heeds on Commission.

B, M. WATSO*. Oid Colony Numerics and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Muss. Established
in 1842. '

D0c.23, JWI9-

CUMBERLAND COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL BOUIETY.-A meeting of the

members of tho Society will-be hold in the
Court House, Carlisle, Tuesday, January 4, 1870.
nt 11 o’clock, A. M., for the purposoof electing
officers f r tho ensuing year. By order of the
Becretarr.

JOHN HAYS
Dec. 23,1P69-1L Secretary. '.

‘ ■

1T94. Chartered XTt)4:
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA ! !

Philadelphia;

Oldest Insurance in. America,

CASH CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS, 82,800,000.

■ SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience; with a reputation for INTEGRITY
aud HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar Institution.

LOSSES PAID since o gaalzatlon, over

v $23,000,000.

It is WISDOM and ECONOMY to insure In the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
Than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTHAMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin,President; CharlesPlatt. Vico
President; Mathias Marls. Secretary; William
BueUJer, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

*
: BA.ML, K. HUMHIGH.iAgont,-

Main Street, Carlisle.
December 16, lb69—ly,

QREAT BARGAINS’

FURNITURE!
The undersigned. Intending tochange hisbusi-

ness, will sell his entire stock of

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.

He has now on hand the largest and most varied
stock of Furnitureever offered for sale in Cum-
berland County,all made of the best -material
an lln the ost desirable styles. Housekeepers
(especially those just commencing) will And It
to their advantage to callaud examine the

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

of his wares before purchasing elsewhere, as all
must be sold previous to March, at which time
all remaining oa hand will be sola at publlo
auction.

Hornet Imo In April,l wll sell! at auction all my
tools ami materialand stock on band

Como lor bargains to
~ D. RIPE,

North Hunover Street.

vrOTICE is hereliv Riven thnt the fol-
-1 1 lowing named persons have filed In theof*

nab oftho Clerkof the Courtof Quarter Hesslons,
their petition for licenses under theseveral Acts
of Assembly In relation thereto, which petitions
will bo presented to the Court of Quarter ties*
stops of said county, on Monday the 10th day of
January, 1870.

HOTLEB.
Lewis Zltzer, West Ward, Carlisle. ‘
Win, E. Karas, East Ward, Carlisle.
Jeremiah H anon, “ •* “

Wm.Boll, New Cumb. Borough,
James Irvine, Lower Allen twp,
Patrick McAnulty,Shlppensburg boro

■ RESTUARANTS.
Jacob Hippie, West Ward, Carlisle.

. c. Franciscus, ** *-• **

John G. Hoffman, East Ward, Carlisle,
Frederick Alonele, “ “ *•

PhilipPrltsch, “ " “

John Yalser, • “ “ “

John B. Floyd, “ " “

C. O Faber, “

ErnaUJ. Krause, “ '• “

Henry flpernw, West Peon twp.
Frodk. Breckraaker, Silver Spring twp,
Frank Baker, .Newton twp,
Wm. B. nbf'r, Newvllle Boro.
Wm.B. Dunlap, • “ ' *
John Orris. Menhanlcsburg “

Wm. U. Stovick & John Laughlia, Nowburg
Boro,

Rachel Shupp, South Middleton twp.
RETAILERS.

Edward Shower, Carlisle Boro,
John D. Meok, “ “

B. & H. A. Havcratlck, Carllslo boro.
'Sami. Myers, Meebaulcsburg Boro,'
John H. Miller,Nowvlllo " *

GEO. C. BHBAFPER.
Deo. Ul, IfiQO—St Clrrkof fiourfa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Private Bale. The subscriber, residing In

West Pennsboro township, this county, otters at
privatesale the following vnluab e Rod Estate

,

A LIMERTOVE FARM contalnlnet» Acres and81 perches, strict measure, situate on Chagbors-
hurg turnpike 6 miles West of Carlisle, one mile
and-a*halfBmith of theQreaaon warehouse, bn
the Cumberland Valley Kail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul and others.
The Improvementsare a large two-story Weath-
erhoarded FT.uimo, a large Bank Barn, 72 by 50
feet. Corn Crib, Wagon Shod, Carriage House,
and nil necessary outbuildings. There Istm It
an Apple Orchata contains 140 trees of choice
grafted fruit, and an 1excellent well of water at
thedoor. Thefences are all Ingood repair. About
5 Acres of land are covered with excellent young
timber. There Is a*so. considerable Locust on
the place. This Is among the most productive
and desirable farms In Cumberland Valloy.lt
having been recently well limed all over.

Any person wishing to view those premises can
do so by calling onJoseph Mlllor. reHldtng there-
on, or on the subscriber near Newville.

August 10.1860-tf, GEO. G. DAVIDSON.
OALI3 LIST.— List ofHales to bo calJedO by JOHN THOMAS. Auctioneer:
February 15, 1870—Joseph Jacobs, Mifflin.

*<* W, William Hoon. Miflllln.
“ ft, R. MoCuohran.W, P“nnsboro“ 19, Wm. My ere, W.Pennsboro.
" aij H. P Rhaner. Mifflin. •
u HH' Pennsboro
' 2*, Danlel.Heberllg, Newton.
!! Hi- Jacob Long, W. Pennshorp.M 29, Le. 1 Snyder, W. Ponnsboro.
V 28, Kmanuel RnoUo, Mifflin,

March 1, Win. Keofanver, Mlfllin.2, D.W.Rtorretl. W.Pennsboro•• 3. Cyras Konn, Mifflin,
" 4, Samuel Stine. Prankford

- " 5, J. P. WJBO, Mifflin. *

" 7, SamuelSnyder, Pranltford.
“ #. Tobias Rites, W. Pennkboro
•• u| Jacob Lone, klfflln. °*

“ 10, George Hoover, Newton.1 " 12/ John Uowraan, Mifflin.
•• 17 Jacob Long, W. Pennsboro

Ueo. u, iB6O.

■\TOTICK.—Notlp® lij Ijereby Klven tha1> the Carlisle Deposit Bank will make appll
cation to the next Leg'sluluroof Pennsylvania
or the renewal of lu charter, with Us prevent
tie and capital J,P. HAdBLBU
.Tim 10,100 9—6 m Cathicr*

ilrjjal Kotli
SHERIFF’S .-*ALEB.—By virtue nf

sundry writsof Voudltionl Exponas
oat of the Court of Common
laud county qudto mo dlrecmd.l wll oxposoio
Public Sale on tho premises, in the B S2SS}
of Moohaulcsburg, county
fft« 3l*< day of Vrrember, INW, at 1,0 clock, P. M.»
the following described real estate, viz;
*

,A Lot of Ground situate In the Boroughof Me-
ohunioahurg Cumberlandcounty, Pna number*
ed in tho general plan oflots of said Borough as
No. 2 b mndod on tho South by Main st., on the
West by Lot No. 3. owned by J. K. Nlsley. on the
North by Strawberry Alley, and on the East by

Mn I owned bv 11 **' , containing 46

feet, lUuches on Mulust, and 2w5 feet'ln depth,
u.oroor less, having ihercon crectedja three-
itoryßßivK HOTEL BUILDING. 40 feetfront
by 170 feet in depth, built in modern style, cpn-t
tainmg 80 rooms, office, sitting rooms, parlor,
*c.,wuh outbuildings, thisproperty is .known£i the “M^rcbaii(a PHotol.” seized and taken
lu execution as tho properly of T. J Rcrr.

ALSO—A Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough
of Meohonlcsburg, Cumberland. county, is.,
bounded on the South by Maln -Rireet. on the
East by Predorick street, on the North by an al-
ley, andou the West by other property of de-
fendant. ctiiiialulug37 feet Infront ou Main sU,
and 2CU feet In depth, more or le-s, having there-SS erected a three story BRICK, HOUSE, con-
taming two large first class store Rooms. Ac.

ALSO—A Lot of Ground situate In tho Borough
of’ Meehan csburg, Cumberland county. Pa.,
bounded on tho.south by Alum street, on the
East by other pmpeityof delqndant, on the
Nortb by an alley, uud on the West by J. I* lohr.
containing 2>Meet m Iront'on Main street, and
IW leet lu depth, more or less, having t

r
he
,r^ t o ilerected a three-slory BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, and,other outbuildings. Seized and
taken In execution o 6 theproperty of J. S. Hoyer.

Ana auto be
SHERIFF’S OFFICE CARLISLE, I < 3

December 7,1&69. i „
_ ;

CONDITIONS.—OuuII Sales of 8500 or ovori 850
will bo required to bo paid wbeu the property is
.stricken utt. and823 ou all Salesunder 8500.pec. 9,lW59—Ht, i

SHERIFF’S SALES.-By virtue of
sundry wrltn.ofVenditioni Exponas, Levari

r iiclus und Fieri Facias, issued out of tho court
•itCommon Pleas lor Cumbeilundcounty, and
io n.o directed, l will expose to Public Bale, at
tho Court House, lu.tho Borough, of.Carlisle, ou
tnday, lauuary 7th, I>7o, atlOoTfinck A- M„ tho
following described real estate, to wit;
A tract ofLaud, situate lu East Petmsbqrqagh

township, Cumberlandcoduty, Pa., bounded ou
tbo Northand East by the Conodoguluet creek,
on the West by land - of John Luutz, and on the
South by lauds ol R. M. Huldaman, containing ,
i;io acres, more or less, having thereon e ooted a
two-story Frame Dwelling House, Bank Barn.
Wagon Shell, and other outbuildings., Seized
uhd taken inexecution as tUe property of Dam.
QAi!sd—The undivided interest In .a Lot of
Giound.BiiuateIn the Boiougu of Carlisle, Cum-
berland couuty, Pa., bounded on .the bouth by
Walnut street, on too West by u private Alloy,
and ou tneNoitb and East by other property or
defendant, containing 80 feet lu front and 08 reel
in uopt.,, more or less having thereon erected a
iwo story Brick House, and other outbuildings.
. ALSO—The undivided interest In a Lot of
Ground, situate in the 80,ough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., bounded on the South by
WdlnUt street, on the west by other property of
defendant, ou tho East by Henry ihompson,
uud on the .>orth by other properly of defend-
ant, containing 81) feet in Irout and 08 f ot in
depth, more or less, having thereofi erected a
two-story Brick House, and other oat-buildlngs.

ALSO—The undivided Interest lu a Lot of
Ground, situate lu the Boroughof Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., bounded on the Westand
East by a pnvale alley, ou the North by Mary
Aloudy,andou the South, by other property of
defendant,.containing 171 feel t&utb,, uud ,123

1leet East, more or less,. Seized and taken In ex-
ecution us tho property ol John B. Noble.

ALSO—A Lot ol Ground, situate lu the Bor-
oughof Carlisle.Cnmberlaud county. Pa., bound-
ed on the East by West street, on the South by
Patrick McGuhe, on tbo West by G.AA. Beeiem,
and ou thoisorth by the Methodist Parsonage,
containing 2s feetm front ou West street, uud
t2u loot indepth,'more or less, having thereon
eroded a two-ond-a-haif story Brick House,
oack buildingand other-out-bulUings. . Seized
an taken in execution as the.property of Edgm 1
Ceo and Souieshe Lee. ' ' , , ' ' v

ALSO—A certain ihree-storledßrlokBuilding,,
being about 24 feetfront by 4U leet deep, and the
buca bu.iuiug lofeetby 28 leet do p. The said
building is located on a lot or piece ot ground
situate lu the Boroughof Newvllle, Cumberland
couuty,Pa.,bounded ou the Westby Highstreet,
on ibe North by the Odd Fellow’s Hall,on the
East by an alley, uudon the Buutb by lotol S, C.
Wagner,said lot being 26 leet front uud 170 feet
deep, with the grounu covered oy said building,
and so much other ground immediately adja-
cent therein and belonging to tne said PetOr

. palm as may be necessary ,lor tne ordinary and
useinl purposes - 01. said building.- Seized
and taken m executlou as tho property ol'Peter
Palm. oWner or reputed ownerand contractor.

ALSU—AII that certain two uuda-half story
Brick House and Lot of Ground m ihe Borough,
of Carlisle, contalnlng 30 feetm fronton Lou-
ther street, and t 0 icet In depth, bounded oud
described as lollows: on the East by lot belong-
ing to tbo irusUsßsofDicklusonCollege, im the
Southby Louiher street, and on the .'onh and
West by lot of Charles Murray, together with
tho'- improvements aud appurtenances , .Seized
and taken m execulion us the property ol wia.
L. Halier, Jacob Kheem and Mrs, Emma Leo
terre tenants. ,;,:l

To be .old by me.
os c THoMMoNiflfe^.

Sheriff’s office, cahlisle, i
December 8,1309; > • •

..

CONDITIO NS.—On all Sales of. 8500 or over 850
will bo required to be paid when theproperty As
stricken olf,and 8250 u all Sales under 8500.

PRO CLAMATION.—Whereas tbs
Uua. dames H* Graham.President Judge ol

meseveral Courts of Coninum Pieuu ol theconn*
ties of Cumberland. 1 Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof the several Courtsofoyer and Termin-
er uud General Jail Dellvery iu said counties,
and Hunt, Thus. P. Dialr and Hugh Stuart.
Judges or the Courts of uyer and Terminer ami
Juil Delivery for the trial of all. capital,and
other ofiTeuders, in the said county bt Cuyuber-
iuud, by their precept to me directed; dated Bth
of Nov. I8bl), have ordered the Court of Oyer
aud Termmer and General Jail.delivery-to be
holdpu at Carlisle,cm the loth of January, iwu,
being the 2d Monday.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner,-Jus-
tices of the Peace, aud Constables qf the said
county ofCumueriauUthat They are by Lper suld
precepts commanded to be then andtherojlu
their proper persons,, with their roils,, records’
and inquisitions,.examinations and, all other
remembiuuoes, to do those things which to their
olfices appertain to be done, ami all those ti at
are boaud by recognizances, toproseeutt against
the prisoners mat are-or thou shall bp In the
.lull ot said county, are to be there ;io prosecute
them os shall he just.■ JOS. 0. THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Sheriff sOffice, Carlisle, i

• • December 8. ItstW, f . Dec, 9—tc.

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTljbfe
Notice is hereby given that the follbwlpg

accounts have been filed lir the Prdtjbondlary’s
Office, for examination and willbe presented to
the court of. Common • tens of Cumborlubd
county, for coudrmullon on Wednesday Junua*’,
ry 12. la7o,vlz: ' '

,4
- , ■1. The account of Elias Hoclrjassignee Of Jacob

Vt alsmitb, under deed of voluntary asslgnm o nt.
{, ahe first an nllnalaccountof Jobp'M. Wood*

burn, assignee of B. F.Loug, Under deed bf vol-
untary assignment. ■■ W. V. CAVANAU.GH;

’‘ , J*rot/ioni?tarv,
Dec. o, lBoo—lt*, - 1 '

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby glven that
the undersigned have been appointed 1 as-

signees for tbe benefitbfthe credltorsorAndrew
J. Morrison, of Monroe, township, under a deed
of voluntary assignment executed'by tbe said'
Morrison. Persons indebted lb the said 1Assignor l
are rexuvsted to make payment, and those hav-
ingclaims to present them for settlement., .LEVXZEIQLBk,

. • JOHN BEETBM,
De0.9,1809—3U . , ... , : Assignees.

A OMINISTRATOR'S s NOT IC E.—
XV Nollco Is hereby given that letters of Ad-
mails! ration on the estate of Abm. Uradley, late
of south Middleton township, deo’d., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing Peters*urg. Adams county. All persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are re*
quested to make settlement,and those having
claims against the estate will piesent them for
settlement.

JACOB ZUG,
December 2,1880—61 Adviinlitrator.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

tue estate of Moses Brought, late of Nonh Mid-
dleton township, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to muko settlement Immediately, and those
having.claims against'the estate will present
them for settlement.

AMANDA BROUGHT, Executrix.
25-ow.*

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice ib
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate ol Jacob Musselmun. late of Boulb
Middleton township, dec’d, have been granted to
the undersigned Executors. All persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to stdd esinte are re-
quited to make settlement Immediately, and
thsoe having claims against theestate will pie-
sent them for settlement.

JAI’UIJ MUBBELMAN.VDAVID KIUHWINE, >Exeoutorn.
MICHAEL GLEIM, j

Nov. 18I860—Ut.» •

Administrators notice-No-tice Ishereby, given that letters dt. admin-
istration on the < slue of Daniel McCoy, late of
Hopewell township, dec'd have been granted
to theundersigned, residing In Newton town-
ship Allpersons knowing iberasolveslndebted
to said estate are requested to make settlement
immediately, and those having claims against
theestate will present them for settlement.

P.G. McCOY,Nov, 18, IB6o—fit,* Adra’r with will annexed.

A DM IN ISTEATOR’S NOTICE—No-
jfV'tire is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of John B. Strlngfeltow,
lute of the horongh of Carlisle,deo’d, have been
granted to theundersigned, residing in same bo-
rough. All persons indebted. to said estate are
requested to make settlement, and tbo'-e having
claims against theestate will present them for
settlement. ( ’

SAMUEL H.GOULD, t
December 16,1869—fit. Administrator.

Newvuxb, Pa., doc. istlutfo."

NOTICE iB hereby irlven that appljca-
, tion wilt bo made for the inooimoratlnn ofn wank’-of Discount,- Deposit and Circulation,

under the authority of the Act of Assembly, ap-

Eroved May IsU, iKnit to be located in Newvllle
umberland county. Henna., and to be called

the "People’sNational Bank,” with a capital of
Fifty Thousand'Dollars, with the prlvlligo of
increasing the same to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Wro.Knettle, , Jonathan flnyder,
" R. M.Hays, Henry Killian,

H. Manning. John fledlck,
Robt; Montgomery, Morauol M. Boarp,
Peter Myers, John Oiler.

Deo. 16.

C'iAUTION.—The Public are hereby
j cautioned against purchasing a note for 862.

drawn by me In favor of Gardner 4- Myers, of
Dickinson township, os I will not pay thesumo,
never having received value therefor. *

P,O,IMBW-r?t.* JNO. A.fiHlfmON,

Urg ffioofcs, *

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS
EXTRAORDINARY I

THIRD ARRIVAL OP TBX SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
Jfo. 4 JSant Main Street.

Owin* to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD.I
will offer for the next four weelta creat bargalnu
in •

DBEBS GOODS.

, . Alpacas worth 60c. reduced to 87t£c.Reduction in Price of Poplins,
_/-\jßertuol!on in price of Merinos.

oRedaction in price ofRilke.
Redaction in Price of Plaids,: ’
Redaction In price of Reps, ail wool Do*

lalnes, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

( i

GREATBARGAINS IK BLANKET SHAWLS

A very fine Poulije Shat?) reduced in pricefrom97.00 to 85,00. r .

FURS! FURS! 1 FURS I! 1

My Rtook of Fura la unusually large and fine
and which Ican sell at prices that defy comps*
titlon. 7 *■ -

MTPUnbleached ‘ Appleton A” Muslinonly l5o :
Mmltn” only-210. by the piece.

“ Now York Mills”only 25c. by the piece.
Asplendid bleachedßhitting,yd. wide,only 15c,
Best prints only 25c.

The prices of my entire stock of Cloths, Ca*aNmerca. CAssinette. Beeavrs, Ac., are markeddown to the lowest figures. ' .'

Bargains In Water Proof ( Flannels.Jeuns, Tickings, Checks, Linens. Ac, Also In
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions andDrass Trimming

. Being In the city, this week during the great
decline Ingold, I purchased goods at sunli lowfigures that lean otter great inducements topur-chasers, and in quality of goods that cannotfailto please r-U.

Persons, desirous ormaking Holliday Giftsshould give men call.and examine my stock of
suitable articles beforepurchasing elsewhere, asI am determined to selfat very short profits. 1

Itemember the place,

. i '

Jfo, 4 JEaat Main Bi.,

Carlisle,

L. T, GMIJNFI^LD,
Deo. ie/XBW. -)

200 “

ii2lllll
BEAT DISTRIBUTION #

the Metropolitan Co.
Cash Qiflt to the Amount of
EVERY TICKET DRAWS i pRIZE
, Cush Gins,ench
«

“

- A
MU

800 .** w)

60 Elegant Rosewood Pliuios each S3OO to Ji
JS Molodcona, 75

860 Sowing Machines , to to?600 GnldWalchos, \ ..■•"/ 75 g iij
Cash Prices. SUvorwaH.So.rvalued at •! wojm
. Achance to drawany of ttra above prim mli
cents. nonets describing Prices are
Envelopesend , On receipt of»>.scaled‘Ttefcrt Is drawn, without choice, one
by mall to any address. The price named iS
Itwill be delivered to the ticket-holder mu?montbfDae Dollar, ' Prices are hhinedlaleivmm
to any address by express or return mall., Dl

You willknow what your price U before ...

on fair dealing.
_

ueptlli
Bsvxkicmoxs.—We select the following

many who have lately drawn valuable PriV.?
and Kindly permitted na to publish them* aw 1'drew J.Burns, Chicago, fID.WU;- MWs cw 2
Walker, Baltimore. Plano, SWO; James M. y»i?*
ews.Detrolt. fts.oUo_; John T, Andrewa/BiSrnab. $5,000; Mlsa Agnes Simmons, ChariaCPlano, »WO. Wo publish nonames withoutwt
mission.

opinions OF THKPBiaa—" Thefirm b telliM.
and deservetheir success,”— Weekly TVlfrun* m»8.. **We Know them tobe a fair dealing flmN. Y, Herald* lid ay 28. ”A friend of ouradw.T1500 prise whichwas promptly received.’’-/*-!jVluv, JuneU;

aend .for. Circular. . Liberal Inducement* t*Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed.. Every
age of Sealed Envelopes contains ONEnlwrGIFT. Six Tickets for II; Ufor«3; 86for«.iSfor 16. All letters should be addressed to -

-HARPERWILBON* CO
Ndv, 25,1889—12w.. . 1958r0a ;way, NewYork.

TO THE WORIUNq CLASB.-W
are now prepared to tarnish all ctaasee vfiAconstant employment at home, the whole ofthe

time or for the spare momenta.’ Bdslness ncrlightand profitable. Persons ofeithersexeullrearn from 60c. to 15'per evening; and a prow,
tlonal sura by devoting,their whole time to th
• ofilness. Boys and girls earn nearly asomcbas men. Thatall who seethis notice may hoitheir address, and test the' business, we tnakithis unparalleled offer: To snob os are not veilsatisfied, we will send $1 to pay.for thetroohleoiwriting. Fuil particulars, ft valuable sample,
which will do to com menco work on, and a cW
of The People'* Literary . Companion—one ofttelargest and beat family newspapers .published-
all sent free by moll ~R sder.lr you/want per.
mahenl, profitable work, address; B. 0. ALtEK
a CO., Augusta, Maine, . Nov. 25,1885M3?

TSOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB
- / STRUGGLES'A&D TRIUMPHS OP

P. T. BABNTJM.
Writtenby himself., In' ono large -Octayo Vol-
ume—Nearly 800Pages—Printed in English and
German. 800 Elegant Fall Page Engravings, it
embraces Forty Years Recollection* of his Bwj
Life, as a Merchant Manager, Banker, Lecturer,npd Shopman. No book published;so accept*,
ble' toall classes. Every'occr wants it Agenti
average from 50-to 100 subscribers,a', week; We
offer extra inducements. Illustrated Catalog
and Terms toAgents sent free.

' • ■ . J. B.'BURR A Co.,
. r Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

Nov. .25, 1860-BW< ■ . 1 • -

" EUREKA”
Smoking Tobaccofo anexcellent article ofem-
ulated Virginia, ■ , ’ - ‘ ;‘ ~ ; '' “ •

--Wherever introduced It-is pnlversaMv ti
mired: ’ • T -1. - .
—lt is put np In handsome raiulin bagi,u

which orders for Meerschaum Pipes ure dailj
packed.

LORILIiARDIS ".YACHT CLUB’1
Smoking Thbacco has nrffiuperlor; being ilesl-
cotlnlzed, it cannot injure nerveless. coußtlU-
lions, or peopleof sedentary habits. •

’—lt is produced from selections of the fine*
stork, and prepared by a patent and, orfglnii
manner. i . - > ‘

—lt is very aromatic, mild, and light in weight
—hence it wliriast vnuoh longer than other*:
nor does It hum or stlug - the tehgue or lean
a dtsasreeable aftertaste. . . . .
. —Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounted, and packed li
neat leather pocket eases, are placed la lb
Yacht Club Daily. ’

IiORILLARD’S CENTURY.
Chewing Tobacco. . .

_
. .

-Thisbrand ofFine Cut Chewing Tobaccob*|
nosuperior anywhere. , ,

—lt ls,withoutdoubt,the bestchewiiigtoDar
In the country.

* LORILLAND’S SNUFFS
Have been in gehe&l os* in'the tfnlted Btata
over 110 years, and Btlll acknowledged ’ineMu
wherever used; .

..

—lf year storekeeper does not nave these art
cles for sale, ask him toget them,

—They aresold by respectable Jobbersbibk*
everytohere. ;

mailed«n application.
‘ -P. LORILLtAifD A OOMKewtorlc.

Deo; 83, 1860t13w. , ~;. ■ ‘

T> ES T CABI N ET ;OB G AN
. AT wWtoT. PRICES.

That the MASON 4HAMLTN O\BINET>METHIPOLITAN ORGANSar*. the b et lau.
world Isproved by thealmost ananlmoQsnpit)
100of professional musicians; by ;tne awards
themof seventy-five Gold and Sliver Medal"
other highest premiums, at prlnclnaUndustr
competitions within a few years, includinga
Medal at the Paris Exposition, and by aRfl er^much greater than that rOt: any slmllarlnM
moots. This,Company manufacture cvlyft
clast T'ittruments and will not ■make' “cneapg
gana" at any price orauffer an Inferior
ment to bear their name. Having greatly si
creased their facilities for manufacture, b; lIntroduction of new machinery and. othera i
they are now making BetUr Orodut than w
Before, at Increased economy ■ In cost, wbicD,i
accordance' with their fixed policy, ofsellingo
wavs al least remunerative-profit, they wen?
offering at PHcet of Inferior Work, tour Ote
Organ*? Plain Walnut Case MO. Fivr. OctetO
gana, Double .Heed,'Solid :Walnut Cose,Csnfl
and paneled, with
lodla. Flute, Tremulant), *126. Other style* ij

idarswl th (tall partlcafora.lnCluitogac^
rate drawings of the different styles of ortjw
and roach information which will be of eerw
toevery purchaser of an organ, will be Beni if
and pMta^^^^t^^^onedeeWn^the^o.

IMTremont St., Boston • 596Brdadway, «•

Dec. 23, . '

‘THE AMERICAN FAMILY
Knitting; Machin

. la presented to the publlaas the most
Simple, Durable Compact and Chit

Knitting Machine ever Invented. ,

PRICE, ONLY - - - $&
This Machine will ran eitherbackward orft

ward,- with equal facility;
, MAKESTHE SAME STITCH -\B BY HAND,

hut Ihrsuperlor Inevery respect ,

milKnit 20,000 SlUehes in one Min-Jt
and do perfect work. leaving every knot on'inside of the work*. It will knit ft pair of }t«
logs (any alee) in less than halfan hour. »'

knit
Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed

with any kind ofcoarse • r fine
cotton, silk.or linen. It.wlUknltbtooklijg"*l,double heel and toe; drawers/hoods,smoking caps corafortS.'ptirses, muUKfringe*
ghans,, nubias, naiierßleeveal. mittens. sw**
caps, lamp wicks. ’maps," cord,
shawls Jackets, cradle blankets, leggtns. tttfpf* 1era, wristere, tidies, tippets, tufted work;ftuj'ir*
fact an endless variety ofarticles in' every °*»

use, as well al for ornament.

From $5 to $lO per Da.
Canbo made by any one with the.'AmoJ!Knitting Machine, kmtllngstooltlnini, do..««»
expert operators can even make njore KDi'V.
fancy work, which always commands a W
sale. A pprsou nan readily knit from twei”*
fifteen pairsor stockings per day, the pwwfl
whichwill he not less than forty cents pcrp*»

FARMERS '

Cf- **

',‘anBell their Woolat only forty to fifty®®l
ler pound; hut.by'getting the wool ra»a»}?[
ram at a small expense, and knitting lt
socks, two or three dollars per pound can w<
sliced • >' ■•• • ’ • ’'
On receipt of 825 we wIUforward a Mr

ardored.
49* We wish to procure active AGENTS a

Dry section of the united States and Canacsr
whom the most liberal’inducements wiu**n
fered. Address

AMERICANKNITTING MACHOT.Wj
. . Boston, Mass., or Bt. Low** 1

Dee. 23,1869-4W. ■
BRONCHITIS or THROAT DV-

I , . THOSE AFFLICTED 'Wit FIHD
AREMEDY UJ

LIEN'S LON G BilSi*
BE convinced by positive PTOO^,

AND TEST IT YODRHELF.

>nd have tried orerytlilng that I cou d bm
imioended, but with little or uo teUJt“|t
used your ALLKFa LUNG BAWdJJ.nva merelief In ftabort time. cfi)
real preparation extant for all dl'Jfff-i
threat and lunga,and 1 feel It my.
this much lor mr own case, ao that P»9»,‘ f
try Itondgetta.ffjtf • / j

)M. B/fi«|&t, ■ 1 ' . ■ ‘

. GENTS WANTED KOB&EFOSA THE FOOTLIGHTS ANO BKHIWU
it'ENEH. by Olive Logan. A Blgb-<mta-
wiling boot' A 'complete pJSSiw
nrorlil. HM pogeoi BlfeDgravtDgJ,. *TP n
md Sample hepto a’ca,
SIOT 25-%,, fWlaiUlpS“^VSiu*^'^

jficu) £UmmisnneutB.

AT u BCuu«l Orphan*’ Court on
Tuesday, the »4th day of December, 186H.

liolden ai (Carlisle, lu and for Cumberland
county, beforo tbo Hou. James H.Qraham,Pro»
Sdent Judge; and Hon. Hugh Stunrtand Thos,
p Blair, fc&qs. Associate Judges, tbo following
nrncee iIDgS W6TO had, toWit; - , ■P lu the mailer of the pe Itlim of Samuel Sny-
der. Administrator of Geo. W. Snider,late of the
Borough of Mechanlcabmg.dcc'd., fox a dls-
charge as such Administrator. , -

*

November a, I*o9, rule toshow cause why Sam-
uel Snyder, Administrator of Geo. W. Snyder,
derM. the within named petitioner should not
bo discharged as Administrator nfrosaUl. notice
to he Riven given by publication In one newspa-
naner within the county for three Buccesalvo
weeks By the Court.

Now to wit; Uth December lbG9 Notice of the
rule cranted on the within petition not having
been served by the Slierlfl, on -awarded, 1
returnable next stated Orpl nns’ Court.

By the - Court.
In testimony whereof, I hove hereunto set

t » t my hand and nfllxed tho.soal of said
J 12!Court, at Carlyle, this 15thday of Dec.,

m. SAMUEL BTXLER,
Deputy Clerk, 0. C.

Deo. 23,186!)- 3t -fa

FARM FOR SALE.- Will be Bull) at
Pnhltc Bale, at.lhe Court House. In Carlisle,

on Saturday. January 1,1*70, at 10 o’clock, of
said day. tho PAUd ortho undersigned,sllualod
In Icklnson township, about two miles from
thepike, ou the York road, containing 5U ACRES,
more<»r less of limestone land, all under culti-
vationand well fenced. This pioperly adjoins
B. K. Puller, Edward Weakley and others; The
Improvements are a STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, two stories hlßb,Btono Bank Barn, Wa
eon Shed. Corn Cribs, &c„ There Isa flne young
Apple Orchard on theproperty and other fruit
trees, and water convenient to the dwelling.—
All In all this Is a deairabloproperty Many one
wishing a small farm. Ifnot sold on the above
clay, the property willbo tor. rent from the first
ofAprll

, , , '
Terms made known ou day of sale nv

, - E. LAMBERTON.
Dec. 23, IB6O—U

DENTAL NOTICE.-THE GOOD-
YEAR DENTAL VULCANITE COMP'V,

lluMUgh their agent, H. P. 0 •nklln, hereby can-
tlona the public from employing any dentist or
other person to matte or sell artlttclarteath • on
plates of Vulcanized or Hard Rubber, who
Is not license! by this company. The only
licenses for Cumberland Couuty are Drs. H.

J, C. Millet and J. Slyder for Mechanics,
burg ; Dr. Geo. W. Neldlch, of Carlisle ; Dr. H.

for Newvllle ; and. Dr. J. W. Ben-
der, for Bhtppensburg. ' . __

•All persons wearing artificial"teeth on Vul-
canized Rubber made by persons who are not
licensees of this company, are equally respon-
sible with the parties making them, and will be
prosecuted lor Infringement of °ur^mt^nts^(Signed)

AgcaI
F
of

C
GD.V,Co t

Dec, 23,1889—3 t
O T EL;'

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. d ,V

'proprietor:

J. R. DAVIS, of Mills Ilopse, Charleston, 8. C.

49- Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to convey- Passengers to and ‘from
the Railroads. ' Dec. 23, 1889—flm.

ECONOMISTS I
J.J. . .

Your attention la coled to the tact thatat

RHINSMITH &* RUPP’S
Store you can secthonneetdhmtay of goods ever

kept Inany elrnUar establishment In the coun-

ty, consisting In pari ot thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATERS, n< . ,

, STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give generalsallsfoctlon:

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTALPARLORBEARER,

ORIENTALPARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMESRADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLORHEATER,

PARLOR BURNER.
Which for beauty, economy and durability can-

notbe surpassed*

COOK STOVES.
. BARtBY SHEAF.

NOBLE COOK. • "

PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONALRANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROASTand HEAT better

with loss fuel, thou any other stdvesln this

market. Attentlon .le called to our ,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASK BURNER.

revolving LIGHT babe burner, ~

, . <c£ulte a novelty)

Havingacquired a reputation In this and ad*

[olnlngcountiesfor our

ST O V B S ,

We oredetermined tokeep up the same Inthe ftt*

lure, feeling confident that we cansell you good.

articles at rates lower than others sell bad.

We have also on baud and for sal© a fine as-

sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

knives andforks,:

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BU«KETH,

And all .sorts of

HOLLOW WAR B *

Ofgood material, and cheap.

Wo have, and keep constantly ohhand, a vary
largo assortment of WARES usually kept in a
first class

TINAND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING,
spouting,

and J'-BBIK#

Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms.

None but gooi* workmen and good material m
hand.

' BHINESMITH & RUPP, ;

Nos. 82,64,68 North Hanover St, ;
November 11,1869. Carlisle, Penaa.

r.j


